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working in the vici nity of 10021 Larchfileld 1g x 

that he Was brick-laying at 500 Kast 10th & ev 

Texas, on November 22, 1963. He said that he left the got 

and went to lunch, exact time unrecalled, and noticed a man 

walking west on 10th street. A few. minutes after he got to 

the ae located. at 10th ae Marsalis, GEORGE CHAPMAN, a 

pricklayer who lives on Carnation Street in Mesau ite; Texas; 

came after him and said SSomebod dy shot a policeman” a 

said that he and CHAPMAN returned immediately to 500 Eas 

LOth Street and arrived in time to see a police officer ee 

put into an ambulance. | 

: Mr, SMITH said that GEORGE CHAPMAN told him that he 

did not see the shooting, however, SMITH believes chat two of 

his os employees and Dos sibly a third one, ‘me y have wltness¢ ed 

the shooting of this police officer. 

SMITH said that he later learned hak this was Officer 

J. D. TIPPIT. After seeing photographs of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, 

he feels sure that the man ee walked by him going vee’ Pe 

10th Street while he Seis ia) was eptne | to lunch, was LEE HARVEY 

OSUALD. : . 

SIC TH said that the following te dads. may have 

= the shooting or Officer TIPPLT: a Ths 

PERRVNMOMIESymeddress unknown, a Negro brick mason 

tender who lives just east off of Lancaster Road to Cedar Way 

Drive, the first street left, .which Ls ak x first house on 

left; : : 54 

Negro brick mason tender who 

lives in the second house on Card well Street on the left 
| 

after turning south off of Fast Grant pera 

Negro prick mason tender yWno 

lives near Fair Park in the middle of the block on hth Street. 
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van Mr. GRORGE CHAPMAN, ific Carnation. treet. Mesquite, 
~ ail 28 2. 4. eden L, er =e 

TEXAS y. advised on January 15, wut UNA Oe Was WOrKinNg ag 
& bricklayer in the vieini ty. 00 Bast LOth Street on 
November 22, 1963. 

a Mr. CHAPMAN advised he was leying brick at the 
rear of. the building on which he was working, and heard a 
noise which he thought was _ by an individual who was 
building a garage across the street from where he was working. 
He said whe subsequently mee vo the front of the building in 
which he was working and at that time nected that a police 
officer had been shot. 
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